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By Mary Lou Holbrook
Diana Clifford home from college after
competing for Princeton at the National
Women's Rowing Championships as a
member of the novice crew. They were
10-0 in dual competition ... Kehau
Kali, also rowing on the novice crew for
UC Santa Barbara, lost only tw ice
during the '88 season--both times to

Becky Carter, right, presents a Charles
Bartlett woodblock of Duke
Kahanamoku named "Surf King" to the
Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku
Foundation on May 14 in memory of
her late husband, Hartwell Carter.
Receiving the art work on behalf of the
Foundation was Cerri Pedesky.

Stanford by inches.
Hugh Foster Jr_ had a good volleyball season at San Diego State,
finishing the WIVA season with the
loop's third best kill average per game
at 5.29. He was also given an
honorable mention on the AII-WIVA
team ...
Erin Ostrem is spending her summer in Washington D.C. as an intern
for U.S . Rep. Patricia Saiki. Erin will
be a junior at the University of
Maryland in the fall.
Also participating in the Fautasi
Races in Samoa in May for the Outrigger were Gaylord Wilcox and Alika
Kaaua ...
Doubling as an account executive
by day and a Ziegfeld Follies showgirl
by night, Marillyn Thompson was
seen recently in Honolulu Community
Theatre's production of "Funny Girl".
That was quite a birthday bash for
Canon Lass on May 30. His parents,
Carolyn and Hank Lass, took over
the Dining Room and had food, fun
and games for kids and parents alike.
The kids had a ball with the pinata and
the bigger kids thoroughly enjoyed the
marimba band and dancing. By the
way, this was Canon's first birthday...
No rest for the wicked, or the

Dinos return! Last year's state and Molokai champion Masters crew,
photographed at Bishop Museum's Dinosaur exhibit, has regrouped and is out to
repeat its title in 1988. They say applications are being taken for female
Dinorettes. From left, Bill Danford, Bill Bright, Mark Buck, Tim Guard, Mike
Clifford, John Finney, John Mounts and Brant Ackerman.
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Canon, Carolyn and Hank Lass
celebrate Canon's first birthday at the
Club.
retired, according to Pat and Shirley
Olds. They whirled through the Club
this winter to say hello and goodbye
on their way to Australia for a month's
visit with Aussie friends. They
cheered Hawaii's crews in the International Dragon races in Sydney Harbor
and were given a private showing of
the new Parliament House at Canberra,
quite an honor.
They were in Hawaii in late May
and early June so Pat could attend his
50th year reunion at St. Louis High
School, then back to their second home
in Santa Rosa. They plan a drive to
Canada in July, a wine tasting cruise to
Alaska in August and Thanksgiving on
the East Coast before returning to
Hawaii in January.
Dr. Adrian and Mae Brash
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary on May 28, complete with a
ceremony to renew their vows at St.
Augustine's Church and a champagne
brunch afterward at the Club with family and friends. Among those attending
were Faye Parker, Taber Parker, Calvin and Addie Braslt. ..
Celebrating their 50th anniversary
on May 25 with their family in New
York were Arthur and Alice
Menapace.
Mike and Polly Burson celebrated
their son Christopher's second birthday
at the home of friends Shelly and Jim
Bukes on May 29. The Bursons

